Ten Quick Ways to Get More from Your CEWD Membership


2. Verify that your company’s jobs are posted on CEWD’s jobs sites, [https://getintoenergy.jobs](https://getintoenergy.jobs) and [https://troopstoenergy.jobs](https://troopstoenergy.jobs).


4. Add the link to Get Into Energy on your company website: [http://getintoenergy.com/about/badge](http://getintoenergy.com/about/badge).

5. Verify that your education partners are registered in NEEN (National Energy Education Network). If not, nominate them using the link on the CEWD homepage: [http://cewd.org/neen-educators](http://cewd.org/neen-educators).


7. Hold a meeting or webinar to educate others in your company on the resources available through CEWD: [https://cewd.org/wizard](https://cewd.org/wizard).


9. Attend a CEWD regional meeting and the Annual Summit: [https://cewd.org/events](https://cewd.org/events).